Meeting Summary

Present: Sharon Becker (GSH Health Ministries Program), Donerik Black (Unified Health Solutions), Jennifer Boyd (Public Health Dayton & Montgomery County), Cindy Bradley (CHC), Kate Cauley (CHC), Kimberly Conner (CHC), Marcine Hill (Samaritan Homeless Clinic), Sheila Johnson (Parity, Inc.), Beverly Pendergast (Northeast Priority Board), DiKeisha Pettis (Miami Valley Child Development Center), Michelle Randall (GSH Health Ministries Program), Peggy Seboldt (Catholic Social Services), Bill Spears (Center for Global Health), Bette Sydelko (WSU University Libraries), Roberta Taylor (Premier Community Health)

1. Introduction
   Sharon Becker welcomed everyone. Each individual introduced himself or herself.

2. Review Meeting Roles
   Facilitator: Sharon Becker
   Recorder: Cindy Bradley
   Scribe: Michelle Randall

3. Approval of Minutes
   Motion passed unanimously to approve the minutes of the September 12, 2012 meeting.

4. Work Through Agenda
   Presentation: Bruce Barcelo was the invited speaker at the meeting. He gave a presentation about GetUp Montgomery County.

   a. Organizational Exchange & Announcements:
      DiKeisha Pettis– Miami Valley Child Development Center – announced on December 8, 2012, cycle 8 will graduate 13 families. The new cycle will begin January 5, 2013. They are currently accepting applications.

      Jennifer Boyd – Public Health Dayton & Montgomery County – received the National Diabetes Prevention Program grant. The program will start in March 2013. More information to follow as it becomes available.

      Sharon Becker – GSH Health Ministries Program – stated on October 31 they held “Diabetes: Dealing with the Reality of Today’s Epidemic” workshop for 50 people. Each person was given a tool kit and will have to report back their information. This was supported by a grant that was received for the faith community.
Donerik Black – Unified Health Solutions – announced Bill Feldman will be retiring December 31, 2012.

Peggy Seboldt – Catholic Social Services – announced the Holiday Help-A-Family program and the Santa Shop. Both programs are to help families and seniors in need. Clients need to be referred from a case manager for the Santa Shop. For more information call 223-7217 x 4276. Elder Beerman is donating pajamas for everyone who participates.

**Center for Healthy Communities Report:**

Kim Conner highlighted the last quarterly continuing education seminars. “Responding to the Needs of Returning Veterans” will be on December 11, 2012 at Madison Lakes Learning and Conference Center. There were 7 students who completed the fall CHA course. She also announced that Good Neighbor House would be closing temporary from November 15 – January 2 as they move into their new location. Clients are being referred to HelpLink 211 or other local food pantries.

Kate Cauley announced a number of requests for the CHW training in the local area. CHC is currently working with Sinclair Community College to set up CHW training with the possibility of getting credit. The federal statewide Kinship grant was not awarded to Ohio. HIEx™ has been upgraded and updated. We will provide a demo at the next meeting.

5. **General Questions/Discussion**

6. **Future Agendas and Schedules**

   Next meeting will be held on: January 9, 2013
   Meeting Roles for January 9, 2013 are:
   Facilitator: Roberta Taylor
   Recorder: Cindy Bradley
   Scribe: Jennifer Boyd
   Timekeeper: Kimberly Conner

7. **Evaluation of Meeting**

8. **Adjournment** 1:00 PM